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4th February 2022  

Dear Parent/ Guardian,  

Mock exams will commence for Sixth years on Tuesday 8th of February, school as normal on Monday 7th. Third year 
exams will commence on Wednesday 9th, School as normal on Monday and Tuesday for Third year students.  

If you have yet to pay the fee for exams it can be paid using the schools easypayments system, here is the link. We 
would appreciate it if all fees could be paid by February 4th.  

 The fee for Standard Leaving Certificate Mocks is €125 & Leaving Certificate Applied mock is €84 

 The fee for Junior Certificate is €115 

Exam timetables can be accessed here, Standard Leaving Cert  orLCA2 Timetable and Junior Certificate Timetable. 
They are also available on the Google Year Group Notification Page. Please ensure that your son or daughter is 
familiar with their exam timetable.  

To comply with Covid 19 regulations, room will continue to be ventilated with open doors and windows. While the 
heating will be on and we will make every effort to optimise student comfort levels while they sit their exams we 
would encourage students to dress warmly. Please remember no hoodies.  

Students are reminded of the Code of Behaviour during exams, this is available on page 12 of their student journal. 
Please remember that students cannot share equipment during exams, please ensure your son/daughter has 
everything they need for their exam. Remember phones cannot be used as a calculator.  

In line with State Examinations practice students will not be allowed have their phone on their person during the 
exam. Each exam centre will have a plastic box at the top of the room and students MUST leave their phone in the 
box for the duration of the exam.  

The mock exams provide students with a great opportunity to familiarise themselves with the structure and timing 
of the exams. We encourage all students to make the most of this opportunity, continue working to the end of the 
exam and above all else try your best.  

If for any reason your son or daughter is unable to sit an exam during the two-week period, please make contact 
with his or her Year Head. Evening Study will run as normal during the two weeks of the mock exams.   
 
Finally, please be advised that The Minister for Education has confirmed that there will be no fees levied for the 
2022 State examinations; Leaving Certificate, Leaving Certificate Applied or Junior Cycle.   
Kind regards,  

 
Jean Ryan   
Principal 

http://www.boynecs.ie/
https://pay.easypaymentsplus.com/feepay1v2.aspx?id=960
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15Bq5pDCGHgRe8mKy1EuzJu8OMETXHypJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Vegu5RjDxEhOYtSIXjyYi74s4kyC04T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FIqk024GIRPXwPajTcds3MELu4njTAHw/view?usp=sharing

